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Uciety permit itself to be diverted
Red Cross or other war re-

lief voik. and the People's Institute
card party today is one of those event
ful episodes in the busy work-a-da- y

Portland. Although the diversion to
day Is not in reality a "social event.
it does combine, nevertheless, a great
deal of pleasure w ith duty. Patriotism
Is not to overshadow home philanthro
pies, and the few hours taken from war
relief work is soon made up at another
time. And every woman that attends
the card party today at the residence
ui airs, iieien uorbett will go
armed with war knitting; and wheneverthey are "dummy" the click of theknittlnp needles will make known the
fact thut three things can be done a
tne same lime, neiping tne poor, enjoy- -
lns the pleasure of their friends' so
ciety and continuing their work for
Lncle feam s men.

The party today is the beginning of
chain to extend over a period of sev

eral weeks, all for the benefit of the
People's Institute, an organization that
accomplishes a tremendous amount of
excellent service among the poor of
Portland. The games will commence
promptly at 2 o'clock, and every ma-
tron who attends today has obligated
herself to give a two-tab- le bridge, and
her guests will entertain with one
table, closing the chain that will start
today. The committee in charge of the
event Is Mrs. E. C. Shevlln, Sirs. C. Ed-
ward Grelle, Mrs. "Victor A. Johnson.
Among those who have reserved tables
are:

Mrs. William C. Alvord, Mrs. Leonard
Andrus, Mrs. William L. Brewster, Mrs.
Alice Benson Beach, Mrs. Charles Berg,
Mrs. R. Lea Barnes, Mrs. C. C. Colt,
Mrs. Vincent Cook, Mrs. Edmund L.
Ievereaux, Mrs. Solomon Tlirsch, Miss
Klla Hirsch, Mrs. W. B. Mackay, Mrs.
Otis Wight, Mrs. James B. Kerr, Mrs.
William R. Roberson, Mrs. Louis Ger-linge- r,

Jr., Mrs. I). W. L. McGregor, Mrs.
C. D. Brunn, Mrs. T. T. Geer, Mrs. Ferd-
inand Reed, Mrs. J. C. Hare, Mrs. Ar-
thur M. Sherwood, Mrs. Arthur C. Em-
mons, Mrs. Oliver K. Jeffery. Mrs.
Samuel Kerr, Mrs. Jay Smith, Mrs.
J'.laine R. Smith, Mrs. Marcus Flelsch-ne- r,

Mrs. Henry Kirk, .two tables; Mrs.
Frederick Page, Mrs. James P. Honey-ma- n,

Mrs. Warren McCord, Mrs. An-
drew R. Porter.

St. Mary's Cathedral Court. No. 1046,
Women's Catholic Order of Foresters,
will entertain with a "500" party this
evening in the Foresters' Hall, Fif-
teenth and Davis streets. The commit-
tee in charge consists of Miss Kather-in- e

Driscoll, Mrs. T. S. Hogan, Mrs. T.
Glenn, Mrs. E. Johnson, Mrs. J. Dris- -
coll and Mrs. D. Duff.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jacobson are
preparing to close their attractive home
on the Columbia Highway for the AV'in-te- r,

and they again will occupy their
apartments at the Benson Hotel. Mrs. of
Jacobson is a charming and interesting
young matron and Is in demand at the
Kmart functions of the city.

Mrs. Dallas Bache, Miss Fitzgerald
and Miss Mary Bacon are now domi-
ciled for the Winter in the Hottel Mal-lor- y.

The opening dance of the series to
he given by the Kenton Club has been
postponed until November 27. It origi-
nally was planned for November 22.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Roberson
. are entertaining the latter's mother,

Mrs. E. A. Morris, of Detroit. Mich. Mrs.
.Morris has a host of friends in this
city, whom she made on her last visit
to Portland with her daughter. She
will be entertained with a number of
informal affairs during her stay.

Mrs. Eugene Moore, of Baker, is a
visitor in Portland for a few days. She
was the guest of Mrs. J. W. Hill over
the week-en- d and will be entertained
by Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke. Mrs.
Moore Is en route from San Francisco,
where she has been studying music.
She will sing today for the MacDowell
Club at its meeting in the Multnomah
Hotel.

Laurelhurst Club members were en-

tertained at bridge and five hundred
Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Me-
lbourne T. Abel, the prizes falling to
Mrs. E. M. Simonton and R. J. Streicher
in bridge and in five hundred to Mrs.
.1. N. Schmltt and C. V. Morris. Last
evening the house committee. H. S.
Montgomery chairman, entertained for
the members.

This afternoon the Laurelhurst Club
Ladies' Tuesday Afternoon Card Club,
with Mrs. J. S. Montgomery and Mrs.
C. I. Sersanous as hostesses, assisted
by Mesdames Ferdinand E. Reed, Roy
S. Stearns, D. A. Fellows, Stanley Lamb
George G. Wentworth. J. P. Buchanan f

wnd Guy Johnson, will entertain the
members and friends of the club at
bridge and five hundred, the proceeds
of the afternoon going toward the pur-
chase of a new flag.

On Friday another informal dancing
party, for members only, will be given
at Cotillion Hall.

Thursday evening members and pros-
pective members of the Laurelhurst
ilrlll team will hold a smoker after
irill. A musical programme is being

arranged. There will be speaking.
v silver tea will be held on Friday

In the parish house of Grace Memorial
Episcopal Church, East Fifteenth and 5
Weidler streets, for the btnefit of the
missionary fund. A delicatessen table
will be an attraction. The committee
in charge includes Mrs. W. P. Jnkins. a
Mrs. E. E. Saville, Mrs. H. B. Switzer,
Mrs. J. C. Grady and Mrs. T. Francis
Drake.
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Mrs. Abigail Shaughnessy is a guest
at the Seaside home of Dr. and Mrs. M.
M. Miller for a fortnight.

The engagement of Miss Edna Scha-ne- n

to John Jorgensen, of Oakland,
"al.. was announced last week at a
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charming informal party. The wedding
will be an event of this month and
preceding it many of the bride-elect- 's

friends are planning to entertain for
her.

Of the day's activities will be the
card party at the Irvington Club thisevening. Mrs. Varwig, chairman, has
asked several prominent Irvington ma
trons to assist her.

About 75 prominent men and women
this city who are members of theMonday Night Dancing Club assembled

last night In Harlow-Grad- y Hall forthe opening of this season's series of
dances for which the club will besponsor. At the close of the dance a
simple buffet supper Was served. The
club, of which Dr. Otis B. Wight, Wal-ter F. Burrell and Alma D. Katz are
directors, will meet once a month forthe rest of the season.

Friends of Mrs. Charles C. Benedict(Margaret Waring) are deeply grieved
over her death, which occurred Satur-day In an automobile accident in theEast. Mrs. Benedict, as Mrs. Waring,
was a general favorite in society in
this city as well as In Vancouver Bar-
racks, where she made her home untilleaving to join her husband in San
Diego. Her little son. Frederick, alsowas killed In the accident.

The Eastern Star Red Cross Auxil-
iary will give an afternoon card party
Friday from 2 to 4 P. M. at the Ma-
sonic Temple to raise funds to com-
plete their allotment of Christmas
boxes for our soldier boys. A large at-
tendance is expected.

Women's PatcioiicService
By Edith Knight Holmes

NE of the most enthusiastic or0' ganizations of the city, the Ore
gon Field Artillery Auxiliary, will meet
tonight in the library. Miss Eva Pat-
terson will preside. The auxiliary has
done much work already and is plan-
ning more for the future. Soon they
will give a silver tea, at which they
hope to gather in a goodly number of
dimes and dollars to provide little
"extras" and help for their belovedboys who have gone to serve the coun- -
try. Plans for future work will, be
made tonlglit.

A Red Cross unit was organized In
Peninsula yesterday. Mrs. H. P. Hen- -
ninger was elected chairman: Mrs. H.
W. Gerke, assistant, and Mrs. A. C.
Althaus, secretary. The unit will meetThursday and Friday, afternoons in
the sewing-roo- m of the school. The
first meeting will be on Thursday. The
members are also members of the
Peninsula Mothers' and Teachers' Club.

The Portland Woman's Research Club
will meet every Wednesday from 2 to

P. M. in Olds, Wortman & King's to
sew for the Red Cross. The club hassent a Victrola to France for the Amer-
ican soldiers. Th2 members have madelarge number of hospital shirts and
other articles. At present they are
selling tickets for the Allied Red Cross
Bazaar, which will be held at the pub-
lic Auditorium December 5-- S....

The Portland Heights Red Cross unit
will meet in the Ainsworth School to-
morrow from 10 until 4. Every Port-
land Heights woman is urged to attend.Already 35 women have responded to
the call but more are needed.

The Navy and Marine Club will meet
today at 2 P. M. in room F of the Cen
tral Library. All mothers of boys whoare in the Navy are invited to bepresent.

Not only the men in the trenches but
the host of English women In the Wom
en's Army Auxiliary Corps behind the
lines in France want reading matter.
The original unit sent over asks British
women if they will send them books to
form a library, for the Winter monthsare long and dark. The Scottish lady
who sends them on is Mrs. E. 11.
Webster. 16 Churchill, Edinburgh.

Mrs. Winter in Minnesota has been
circulating the answers to nine com-
mon questions to the Hoover pledge.
They are:

"I am just as economical as I can bealready." Answer: "Then, surely there
is no reason why you should not sign
and show that you belong to the honor
roll."

"The substitute foods sometimes cost
as much or more than the foods we are
asked to save." Answer: "The firstobject isn't money-savin- g. It is food
saving. We have to eat local products
and perishable foods in order to release
the foods that can be transported for
Army use. Some substitutes are as
costly, others, like beans or fish in-
stead of meat, are cheaper."

"I can afford what I want. Why
shouldn't I eat it?" Answer: "Maybe
you can afford the money, but you
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can't afford to fail jour country in its
effort to make the food supply hold out
for its Army and its allies."

"I don't believe there is any food
shortage." Answer: "You are judging
only from the conditions you see near
you. The great information bureau in
Washington has studied the world
situation. This bureau knows there is
shortage and that out of local abund-
ance we must supply world need."

"I have been told that if I sign the
Government will requisition my food."
Answer: "This is a plain lie, spread by
disloyal people. You ought to report
to the safety commission any one
spreading such a statement, for the
speaker is trying to injure the Govern-
ment."

.

Instead of holding their meeting at
the parish house as usual, the Red
Cross unit of St. Stephen's

will meet tonight in the home of
Mrs. Frederick Heavens, 482 Heights
Terrace, at 7:30 o'clock. Take Sunny-side-Ha- ll

car. The meeting place is
changed just for this one occasion, as
the Men's Club of the church is holding
a meeting in the parish house.

The Red Cross unit of the First Con-
gregational Church will meet Wednes-
day from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

The Woodstock Parent-Teach- er As
sociation had an interesting meeting
at the school on Friday. They decided

CALENDAR FOR TODAY,
War Service.

Council of Jewish Women
Red Cross unit. Neighborhood
House.

Tuesday Afternoon Club Meet
and do Red Cross work, 493 East
Thirty-sixt- h street.

Oregon Field Auxiliary (Artil-
lery) Library, tonight.

Patriotic Conservation League
Red Cross unit. Church house.

Twelfth and Alder streets, 7 P.M.
Auxiliary to Company B (En-

gineers) Lipman-Wolfe'- s, 2 P. M.
Auxiliary to Company B (In-

fantry) In Y. W. C. A.. 2:30 P. M.
Woman's League First Con-

gregational: sew for Red Cross.
St. Stephen's

Unit Red Cross meeting tonight
with Mrs. Heavens.

tlulia.
Corriente Club With Miss Fay

Killlngsworth, 1 I. M.
Portland Woman's Social Sci-

ence Library, this afternoon.
Chapter N. P. E. O. With Mrs.

M. A. Zollinger.
Franklin High Parent-Teach- er

Association Board meeting, 2:30
P. M.

Parent-Teach- er Associations
Holman, 3 P. M. : Kerns. 3: Ock-le- y

Green. 3; Glenhaven. 3". Wood-law- n,

2:45; Beaumont, 2:30; Cres-to- n,

2:30; Kennedy, silver tea,
with Mrs. F. E. Schwan, 2 P. M.

to have a moving-pictur- e show during
the Thanksgiving vacation to raise
additional funds for the purchase of
the new moving-pictur- e machine which
they are to install in the school. Rev.
E. O. Eldredge gave an interesting talk
on behalf of the Y. M. C. A. war fund
and the association voted to give $25
towards same, one-ha- lf of which was
donated by the different members dur-
ing the meeting....

Scout Toung Auxiliary will hold an
all-da- y sewing bee today for the Red
Cross at 525 Courthouse. The auxiliary

few months. They are auxiliary to the
Spanish-America- n War Veterans. All
friends invited from 9 A. M. through-
out the day.

The auxiliary of Field Hospital Com-
pany No. 362 will hold its weekly
meeting at 206 Panama building tomor-
row evening at 7:45. All members are
urged to be present, as there Is business
of importance to be discussed..

Instead of having the usual Thanks
giving luncheon for their own people
this year, tne women of the First Pres-
byterian Church will entertain 250 sol-
diers from Vancouver on Thanksgiving
day. The chairman of the committee
is Mrs. E. C.'Michener. Anyone wish
ing to take part In this entertainmentmay notify Mrs. Michener. The cor
mlttee planning the soldiers' gathering
will meet tomorrow In the church
house.

r foment Ctgf
Woodlawn Parent -- Teacher Associa-

tion will meet at 2:45 o'clock today.
Each member has been requested to
take rive friends with her.

Glenhaven Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will meet at 3 o'clock today. The
question of serving hot lunches to the j

scnooi children will be discussed.
"Women's Work In Korea" will be

the subject of an address to be given
tomorrow by Mrs. J. Hunter ' Wells,
who will be one of the speakers at the
meeting of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the First Congregational
Church. Current events will be pre-
sented by Mrs. W. D. Palmer and Mrs.
H. M. Morse. Mrs. J. . Hamilton will
be the soloist.

The Sunday School Workers' Union
will meet today at 1:30 P. M. in the
Gill story-roo- "Reverence" will be
the subject discussed.

Meier & Frank Sewing Club will
have an instructor in art needlework
at its meeting today. A large attend-
ance is desired.

Chapter C, P. E. O. Sisterhood, metFriday with Mrs. L. E. Kellogg, 610
East Fifty-secon- d street North. The
study of South America was contin-
ued. The chapter had as guests Mrs.
D. L. Brace. Mrs. O. N. Denny. Mrs. J.
B. Cleland. Mrs. F. W. Hamilton. Mrs.
W. B. Lutz. Mrs. G. H. Jenkins. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. W. H.
Bon ham.

A picnic luncheon and conference of
the presbyterial will be held today in
the First Presbyterian Church.

The Corriente Club will meet today
at 1 o'clock for luncheon and study at
the home of Miss Fay Killlngsworth.

Kitchen Economies
By I&qbel Brands

Five Dellcloua Way to toe Applrx.
apples are easy to keep and pre-

pare,AS the thrifty housewife Is
"getting busy" now putting up apples
in various forms. Apples are fairly
easy to dry, and although dried apples
may not be as popular as other meth-
ods of preserving this fruit, neverthe-
less it Is the most economical way to
keep it. Dried apple needs no sugar
for preserving and a large quantity
can be dried and kept in a small space.
Correctly stewed, they taste almost as
good as fresh apples. Dried apples are
really better for apple puddings and
they also make a most delicious apple
betty.

Apple butter and apple Jelly should
be put up, if you have a quantity of
apples available at a small cost. These
are excellent substitutes for butter, as
a spread on bread or as -- Millings for
cakes, pies and tarts, and really cost
very little.

Apple Batter.
Pare, core and quarter the apples,

using one quart of sweet apples to
every four quarts of sour apples.
Cover with cider and cook, stirring
a little at first and afterward stirring
constantly. Stir until the apples are
reduced to a marmalade thickness, then
add sugar. Weigh the apple mixture
and add half the weight of sugar and,
if desired, cinnamon or any other spice
liked.

Apple Jelly.
4 quarts of apples.
3 pints of vinegar.
1 pint of water.
1 ounce of cinnamon.
Va ounce of cloves.
Core and quarter the apples aud cook

until soft, then drain through a Jelly
bag. Boil the Juice 20 minutes, then
add three-fourt- hs of a cupful of hotsugar for each cupful of Juice, also
spices tied in a bag and boil until it
jellies.

Apple Catmip.
Peel, quarter and core the apples and

cook as for apple sauce. Then measure,
and for each quart of apple sauce add
the following:

1 teaspoonful each of ginger, cinna
mon, cloves, pepper, mustard, onion
Juice.

2 teaspoonfuls of salt.
2 cupfuls of vinegar.
Replace on the stove and simmer

slowly for about one hour or more
until thick. Then pour Into hot ster-
ilized bottles and seal.

Apple KIIIIuk- -

pound of apples.
Ji cupful of water.
2 cupfuls of sugar.
1 lemon.
Peel, core and quarter the apples and

cook with the sugar, water and grated
rind of a lemon. Cook for three hours,
then add the lemon juice, boil for 10
minutes, stirring constantly. This is
excellent as a filling for cakes or
sandwiches.

An excellent accompaniment to a
meat dish is spiced baked apple: Wash
and core the apples and place in a but-
tered baking dish. Fill the core space
with the following mixture:

U cupful of bread crumbs.
Vt cupful of mashed potatoes.
1 tablespoonf ul of chili sauce.
Bake in hot oven until tender.

Apple Soup.
2 cupfuls of stewed apple sauce.

-

Wasteless Foods
""PHE products shown above were all on the market before the
X war. And today as then they are unexcelled for quality and dependability.

For even under conditions which call for utmost-value-for-mon- foods, the
housewife can find no more economical than our Oval Label line.
Included in our Oval Label line are
meats, fish, fruits, vegetables, condi-
ments, seasonings. evaporated milk, etc.

in packages. Most of our uSE'Package Foods are cooked, ready-to-serv- e.

There is no waste, no shrink-
age, cooking expense.
Our famous Stockinet Star Ham is
typical of the entire Oval Label line
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Hi tablespoonf ul of tapioca.
2 cupfuls of boiling water.
M, teaspoonful of cinnunion, salt-spoonf- ul

of salt.
Cook the tapioca in boiling water un-

til soft and clear. Rub the apple sauce
through a colander, add the tapioca
and seasonings and simmer for 20 min-
utes.

What You Can Make
At Home

By Mrs. Portland.
Home-mad- e lye from wood ashes has

several uses, among which may be
mentioned making your own hominy
from your own grown corn. Lye is
made by running rain water through
ashes, and the process by which the
receptacle for the ajshea is prepared
and filled is called "setting the leach."

For this purpose a barrel may be
used. Bore holes in the bottom of the
barrel and place on the bottom pieces
of clean brick or stones to serve as
filters, making them a little higher in
the center than at the sides. Over
these lay sticks of clean wood, then
two inches of straw, over which should
be sprinkled a couple of pounds of
slaked lime. Now you are ready for
the ashes, which should be packed
down well until the barrel Is filled.
Leave a hollow place in the center.
Into this hollow place pour boiling
rain water until the ashes are wet.

The barrel must, of course, be placed
on some sort of vessel suitable to re-
ceive the lye, which will begin to run
in a few days in a dark brown liquid.
No sort of tin or any other unfinished
easily corroded metal should be used
about the leach as. of course, it will
rust. A granite or wooden vessel is
best for placing below it for receiving

Look! The Tini are on a larlr.
"Ho there. Cabby, through the Park."
They're arm at loati, a you've turmUcJ,

'Caiuo they're Laclfavanna-izeA- .

Here is

assortment

no

Union Suits
Value in

a example of our power of
and skill in preparation.

In times of peace or war there
is no waste in Armour's Quality

We have not had to change
our methods to meet war conditions.
They have always offered you the
highest food value for your money.
Always look for Armour's Oval Label.

tuooimonrf ana ndmtiCall oar branch Aovse
f Ovmi Lmbml aar tn your neighborhood,

ARMOUR! COMPANY
X

the lye. The barrel can be tipped a
little to one side to start the lye run-
ning sooner. It Is not absolutely neces-
sary for the water to be hot. but it Is
supposed to act more quickly and ef-
fectively if boiling.

Instead of the barrel, a water-tig- ht

frame or box may be used if holes are
bored In the for the draining
and it may simply be allowed to standout In the rain until wet.

Hardwood ashes oak. hickory, etc.
are supposed to contain more lye than
ashes from fir or other soft

ALLEGED KIDNAPER HELD

Arthur Haddix Must Answer Charge
of Contempt of Court.

Arthur Haddix. who was arrested a
short time ago charged with the kid
naping of his daughter, was
ordered yesterday to appear before Cir-
cuit Judge Morrow this morning and
show cause why he should not be ad-
judged in contempt of court for refus
ing to comply with an order forbidding
him to molest his divorced wife and

Haddix's marital troubles were re-
vived recently when he took his daugh-
ter on a short trip to Seattle. His wife
signed a complaint charging him with
kidnaping the daughter, but the case
later was dismissed in District Judge
Jones' court.

Molalla Remembers Sons.
JIOLALLA, Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.)

Molalla community has sent Christmas
boxes to 14 Molalla boys who are in the
American service in France. Arrange-
ments nre being made to send boxes to

Boyt and Girls
Vest. PanU and Drawers

LACKAWANNA
TWINS
TRADE. MARK

UNDERWEAR

selec-
tion

a splendid combination of warmth, fit and
rrt it l . r I .1 r teconomy. 1 he well Kmc raonc, tne perrecr. workman-

ship, the comfortable crotch ideal underclothing
indeed, for any mother's child.

LACKAWANNA TWINS UNDERWEAR
Sterilized for sanitation
Guaranteed non-shrinka-

(Best America)

good

Products.

bottom

woods.

For Children from 2 to 1 6 years
The firat good bop you paa don't pan it, but go in and ask (or Lacauanna.

- For Sale by OLDS, WORTMAN & KING

y TV.
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ASK FOR and GET

The Original
Malted E2iik

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

Stylish Women Agree
that tlTe special sale f Suits th;lt ix
now being offered bv ("IlKltliY'S. for
J1H.50 and ti.".. in nil of Ui is season
smart cuts, and best a well us latrts
materials, are wonderful, and all Ih:n
you have to do to be convinced as well
us suited is to look. 3S'.'-!- 'l Washington
street. lMttock block. Adv.

all boys who are in the service. There
are 40 local men enlisted in the service

this section. The local high school
IXrom boxes to members of the school

are In the service. Th re are seven
I In 1 J Ione in Hawaii, ana two in

le United States, making a total of in.
hich is 10 per cent of the high school
tendance.

The Owl
Theatrical
Cold Cream

The proper use of this famous
cold cream lays the foundation
for a perfect complexion. It
cleanses thoroughly; softens,
whitens and invigorates the
skin and builds up the tissues.

It Is always appreciated after
out-do-or exercise because It
counteracts the effects of sun
and uind. It is the golf
club favorite.

A full pound for 60c. Sant postpaid anx-trhi-rt

in tha U. S. Sold in tha 25 atoroa
e Tha Owl Drug Co. and othar good
drug atoraa

A Smooth, White Skin
That Defies Weather

Durlnn the coming months of bliinjr tvlnris
and intense cold, you whu would kci-- your
skins .smooth, white ml velvety. sIkhjIJ
turn your attention to mrcUzel wax.
Nothing els1 will bo f fWiively remove a
chapped, ruiifchencd or dlscoiored surface.
Hv gradually uhnnrMnR the went her-hf- t n
cutl le. t h- - complexion in in
condition, and even thr beauty of expres-
sion appears more pronounced.

If your skin be blotchy, pimply, freckled,
roarpe. sallow or over-re- w liv not ehed
it? One ounce of ordinary mereolixed x,
to be had at any (Iriipnisfp. will completely
transform the most unsiKhi complexion
in less than a fortnight. l"s the wat
nlKht.y. like cold cream, washing it off
morn in its. Adv.

Purifies
Hichlv aniiseotic.
Used as a curative

lin troubles. Conceals
ivrmsnent blemishes

riH refiners unnatural Mlcolor. Ideal for correcting
creasy skins. rv i

Goura.ua 's ft

Oriental Cream
Sena 10c tor Trial SUe

FERTA T. HOPKINS & SON. New York


